N4837 890th Street
Elk Mound, WI 54739
(715)879-4554
info@waggingtailranch.com
April 2014

Date: ________________
Boarding from

___________

to

________

Boarding Information
Pet Information
Pet Name:

Age:

Breed:

Gender:
Male ❑
Female❑
Color:
Neutered or Spayed
Yes ❑
No ❑
Feeding Instructions (how much and how often do you normally feed):
Medications Yes ❑ No ❑
Dosage and frequency:
Items brought with:

Owner Information
Name:

Home Phone:

Address:

Cell Phone:

City:

Work Phone:

State:

Zip:

Email Address:

How did you find out about Wagging Tail Ranch? ❑ Drove by ❑ Internet/website
❑Phone Book
❑ Client/Friend ❑ Referred from another business

Emergency Information
Veterinary Contact:

Emergency Contact:

Address:

Relationship:

City:

Home phone:

State:

Zip:

Work phone:

Phone:

Cell phone:

Pet Health & Personality Profile
Does your pet have any known physical problems/restrictions that we should be aware of?
If Yes, Please explain.
Is your dog scared of any specific objects or noises (e.g. thunder)? List:
Has your dog ever jumped over or dug under a fence? Yes ❑

No ❑

Would you like your dog to participate in group playtime with other dogs? Yes ❑

No ❑

Has your dog ever bitten someone or another dog? If so, what were the circumstances?
Does your dog play well with other dogs? Has your dog ever attended daycare?
Is your dog on a monthly flea treatment? Yes ❑ No ❑

Yes ❑

No ❑

Boarding Policy Information:
Wagging Tail Ranch LLC strives to provide the best care for all our guests. The following policies are to ensure our guests
receive the best possible care in a healthy and safe environment.
ADMISSION: All Pets must be in good general health. We reserve the right to deny admittance to any pets lacking proof of
vaccinations, and/or pets displaying signs of untreated or potentially contagious conditions, and/or aggressive behavior.
Pets in heat will not be accepted.
Prior to participating in any social activity, dogs must be spayed or neutered, temperament tested and approved. Approved
dogs may have social privileges revoked if their behavior changes and they become aggressive or dominant.
VACCINATIONS: All dogs and cats must be current on all vaccinations and must provide proof of vaccinations prior to staying
at Wagging Tail Ranch LLC. For dogs, we require rabies and distemper 3 way and any other vaccinations that your vet
recommends for your pet’s safety. Cats must have current vaccinations for rabies and distemper. All animals are
encouraged to have a stool sample checked annually for parasites, and be treated for fleas and ticks.
FOOD: We encourage owners to bring your pet’s regular food. We have several refrigerators for canned and raw food. All food
should be package in secure containers [but please, no glass] with the pet’s name on it.
MEDICATIONS: Please bring your pet’s medication/vitamins in their original containers clearly marked with your pet’s name,
Vet’s name if applicable and dosage clearly readable. Please put their medications in a pill planner with each dosage in a
different compartment. If your pet gets meds 2 times a day, there needs to be a pill planner for 2 times a day, if 3 times a day,
you will need a 3 times a day planner. Your pet’s planner should be clearly marked with your pet’s name. Planners are
available at pharmacies.
CHECK-IN/CHECK-OUT: ALL DROP OFF/PICKUPS ARE DONE BY APPOINTMENT ONLY. You may text or call the dog house
phone 9715-879-4554] with your drop off or pick up times during Business hours. IF you are delayed or have changed plans,
please notify us by voice or text.
OFFICE HOURS: Wagging Tail Ranch LLC is open Seven days a week 8am-11am and 4-6pm. All drop off and pickup
appointments should be made during these hours only unless special arrangements are made with the Owner-Christa.
HOLIDAYS: We may be closed to the public or have limited hours on certain holidays. Please refer to our website or call for
our holiday hours
DAMAGES: Any property damaged made by the pet during the pets stay may be billed to the pet’s owner.
EMERGENCIES: In case of an emergency we will attempt to contact you first. In the event you cannot be contacted, we will
contact your emergency contact and your pet will be treated according to their instructions at the nearest, available vet clinic.
COMPLIMENTARY SERVICES: We will administer medication either pills or injections free of charge as long as we can safely
accomplish it. Dog boarding includes 4 trips outside to potty or play in our large yards. Belly rubs and encouragement! Cats get
lots of love and attention should they be inclined to accept it.

PAYMENT: Wagging Tail Ranch accepts cash or checks

Owner Agreement
This is an agreement between Wagging Tail Ranch LLC and the pet owner whose signature appears below
(hereinafter called “owner”).
1. Owner agrees to pay the rate for pet care provided on the date the pet is checked out of Wagging Tail Ranch LLC.
2. Owner understands and agrees that they are solely responsible for any harm or damages caused by their pet(s)
while at Wagging Tail Ranch and agrees to pay for said harm and damages in full.
3. Owner understands and agrees that in admitting their pet(s), Wagging Tail Ranch LLC has relied on their
representation that their pet(s) are in good health and have not been ill with any communicable condition in the
last 60 days. Owner further certifies that their pet(s) have not harmed or shown aggression or threatening
behavior towards any person or other pets or you have clearly stated the circumstances on the enrollment form.
4. Owner understands and agrees that Wagging Tail Ranch LLC and its staff will not be liable for any problems that
develop, provided reasonable care and precautions are followed and Owner hereby releases WTR owner’s and
staff of any liability of any kind whatsoever arising from their pet(s) stay at Wagging Tail Ranch.
5. Owner Understands that if their pet(s) appear to be ill or hurt, Wagging Tail Ranch LLC will engage the services
of a Veterinarian at the owner’s expense, give other requisite attention, and make whatever decisions are required
for the pet’s veterinary treatment. Owner assumes full financial responsibility for any and all expenses involved.
Owner will not hold Wagging Tail Ranch LLC liable for failure to seek veterinary attention or for decisions made
under this agreement.
6. Owner understands “off-leash” areas and group play are not without risk of injury or escape. While the
designated areas are fenced in, no fence is airtight. Wagging Tail Ranch LLC. is not responsible for any dog that is
able to escape the fenced in areas.
7. Owner understands that an interactive play setting is not without risk of injury and dogs are not always
predictable and the unexpected injury may occur. Owner recognizes that benefits of an interactive playgroup are
valuable, and accepts the potential risks.
❑ I give Wagging Tail Ranch permission to place pictures of my pet on their website.
I certify that I have read and understand the policies of Wagging Tail Ranch LLC set
forth in this agreement and I agree to abide by these policies and accept all the
terms of this agreement.
Signature of owner: _____________________________________ Date:______________

